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Identifying and classifying nursing actions for human
immunodeficiency virus-positive pregnant women
Identificação e classificação das ações de enfermagem para gestantes portadoras do vírus da
imunodeficiência humana*
Sonia Maria Oliveira de Barros1, Maria José Rodrigues Vaz2, Maria Auxiliadora de Souza Gerk3
ABSTRACT
Objective: To classify nursing interventions for HIV positive pregnant
women according to CIPE® beta 2 version. Methods: 123 medical
records of pregnant women registered at the Multidisciplinary
Center for Infectious Diseases in Pregnancy of the Universidade
Federal de São Paulo, independently of the gestational period at
the beginning of prenatal care or the outcome of labour (normal,
cesarean or abortion), as long as these records were completed.
Nurses’s actions in this universe were analysed. Results: 2997
nursing interventions were performed according to the data of the
123 records. The interventions were registered in handwriting and
an informal language predominated. Only the A axis (type and
action) was selected for the study. Conclusions: The register of
nursing care allowed its identification and classification and the
use of CIPE® showed advantages for the use of this taxonomy in
specialized services.
Keywords: Obstetrical nursing; Nursing diagnosis/classification;
Pregnant women; HIV
RESUMO
Objetivo: Classificar as intervenções de enfermagem para
gestantes positivas para o vírus da imunodeficiência humana, de
acordo com a Classificação Internacional de Procedimentos de
Enfermagem (CIPE®), versão beta 2. Métodos: Foram considerados
para o estudo 123 prontuários de gestantes matriculadas durante
o período de 1999-2000 no Núcleo Multidisciplinar de Patologias
Infecciosas na Gestação da Universidade Federal de São Paulo,
independente de idade gestacional por ocasião do início do pré-
natal, o resultado da gestação (parto normal, cesárea ou aborto),
desde que estivessem completos e foram analisadas as ações de
enfermagem nesse universo. Resultados: Foram realizadas 2.997
intervenções de enfermagem, conforme os dados dos 123
prontuários estudados. As intervenções foram registradas
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manualmente, em linguagem predominantemente informal. Dos eixos
que compõem as intervenções, apenas o eixo A (tipo e ação) foi
selecionado para o estudo. Conclusões: O registro do cuidado de
enfermagem permitiu sua identificação e classificação e o uso da
CIPE® mostrou as vantagens e possibilidades do uso dessa taxonomia
em serviços especializados.
Descritores: Enfermagem obstétrica; Diagnóstico de enfermagem/
classificação; Mulheres grávidas; HIV
INTRODUCTION
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) is the
etiological agent of acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome (AIDS). It is a pandemic disease, with lethal
progression, and there is no curative treatment or
vaccine available yet, despite the favorable results to
control the condition by administering specific medical
therapies. Many achievements have been made since it
was first recognized, and new drugs have prolonged
the life of patients and improved its quality.
HIV infection affects any population with no
discrimination; personal behavior has been responsible
for infection in the new cases, such as intravenous drug
users and individuals who had unprotected intercourse.
It is still a disease involving myths, moral prejudice and
social discrimination. Prevention is the only means to
reduce the high incidence rates, justifying developing
health programs to modify attitudes and beliefs related
to behaviors that enable HIV transmission.
In Brazil, there is an increasing number of infected
women at childbearing age leading to higher incidence
of congenital infections. Therefore, HIV-positive
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pregnant women comprise a special group for prenatal
care regarding the progression of pregnancy and fetal
development. There are other factors associated with
it, such as poverty, changes in family and social relations,
and psychological decompensation, pointing out the
need of care, not only medical care, but also psychological
and social care during the prenatal period.
Therefore, healthcare services should be organized
to deliver such care; moreover, midwives, together with
other professionals involved in prenatal care, are
committed to finding solutions for the changes HIV
infection gave rise to in the care of pregnant women,
fetuses and families.
Considering that the joint action made by healthcare
professionals of different areas could improve the
efficacy and quality of care delivered, the
Multidisciplinary Center of Infectious Diseases in
Pregnancy (NUPAIG) was established at the
Universidade Federal de São Paulo (UNIFESP). It aims
to deliver care to HIV-positive pregnant women during
the pregnant-puerperal cycle, by means of clinical,
obstetrical, laboratory and social follow-up, consolidating
an integral care program to this population.
To work with HIV-positive pregnant women, the
midwives should be involved in scientific investigations
in order to improve healthcare and develop programs
that provide information to individuals, families and
community, so that they could consciously and critically
have an active participation in prevention and treatment.
Nursing process is the basis for nursing actions, and it
is considered an ordered and systematic mode of nurse´s
acting to identify and solve problems related to patients;
moreover, it is an achievement in professional practice.
Implementing nursing processes has the following
advantages(1): it makes data documentation easier, helps
to identify problems and develop nursing interventions
in a systematic fashion, provides a common nursing
language to facilitate communication with the team, and
develops the means to evaluate the type of care delivered.
The first stage of nursing processes is an assessment,
when the profile of patients is established. Analyzing
the data collected will lead to identification of nursing
diagnoses or phenomena (the second stage of the
process) for which nursing interventions will be
developed, and the nursing outcome achieved will be
further assessed.
The activities of collecting, storing and analyzing
data on patients in order to implement care, the
responsibility of nurses, have made several professionals
seek different methods and strategies to undertake
such tasks. In the 1970´s, some professionals in the
United States and Europe started discussing diverse
vocabularies that describe nursing practice(2).
Developing a classification for nursing practice
comprises identification of the concept to be classified
and choice of a term to express it, grouping concepts
by common characteristics and organizing the groups
in a logical hierarchy (classification)(3).
According to the International Classification for
Nursing Practice (ICNP), nursing action is defined as
the behavior of nurses in practice, and intervention as
the action taken in response to a nursing diagnosis in
order to achieve an outcome.
A nursing intervention is composed of concepts
included in the axes of the nursing actions
classification(4), which are defined as follows:
• Axis A – action type: the deed performed by a
nursing action;
• Axis B - target: the entity or individual affected by
a nursing action or that provides content to it;
• Axis C - means: the entity used in performing a
nursing action. It includes the instruments or tools
used and services, that is, a specific work or plan;
• Axis D - time: the temporal orientation when a
nursing action is performed;
• Axis E - topology: the anatomical region in relation
to a midline or the extent of an anatomical area
involved in a nursing action;
• Axis F - location: the anatomical or spatial
orientation of a nursing action;
• Axis G - route: the path through which a nursing
action is carried out;
• Axis H - beneficiary: the entity upon whom a nursing
action is performed.
The description of a nursing intervention should
include a term of the axis action type and terms of the
other axes, which are optional, in order to expand or
emphasize it. Only one term of each axis may be used
in the description.
The Beta 2 version of ICNP® was published by the
International Council of Nurses in 2001, and translated
into Portuguese and published in February 2003. This
version includes editorial corrections and establishes a
formal evaluation and review process for continuous
maintenance(5).
According to the International Council of Nurses,
the core aspects of nursing practice may be shared
among the countries; however, this practice should be
locally defined, considering the factors in the local
environment, which impact upon health status and
could be the focus of nursing practice.
OBJECTIVE
To identify nursing interventions carried out for
pregnant women with HIV and to classify themeinstein. 2004; 2(1):14-9
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according to the action type (Axis A) of the
International Classification for Nursing Practice -
ICNP®, version Beta 2.
METHODS
Type of study
It is a descriptive, longitudinal and retrospective survey
on identification and classification of nursing actions
for pregnant women with HIV in a specialized service.
Setting
The study was carried out at the Multidisciplinary
Center of Infectious Diseases in Pregnancy (NUPAIG)
at the Universidade Federal de São Paulo. The Center
provides prenatal care to HIV-positive pregnant women
by a multiprofessional team.
The pregnant women enrolled in the service are
referred to it by other prenatal care services due to at
least one positive HIV test, or by services that care for
HIV patients, when pregnancy is diagnosed.
Prenatal care is delivered by a multidisciplinary team
at NUPAIG, composed of infectious diseases specialists
and obstetricians, one midwife, one social worker and
volunteers who provide food and donations for
deprived patients.
The prenatal appointments are made monthly up
to gestational week 32, every fortnight from week 32
to 36, and weekly until delivery; or the visits are made
at shorter intervals in cases of clinical/obstetric events,
laboratory tests, need for social or psychological
support, or to evaluate the patient’s understanding of
instructions given about use of medicines.
Delivery is performed at reference hospitals,
preferably at the University Hospital of UNIFESP,
according to a protocol previously established by the
NUPAIG team.
The nursing appointment is the first care delivered
to these patients, and it is performed according to a
survey protocol(6). Nursing diagnoses were made and
interventions planned based on this protocol.
Study population
The sample comprised 123 medical charts of pregnant
women with HIV, who were seen in nursing
appointment during prenatal care delivered by the
multidisciplinary team of NUPAIG, and enrolled in the
service for a two-year period.
Inclusion criteria
The study included 123 complete medical charts of
pregnant women enrolled in the service in 1999 and
2000, regardless of the gestational age when initiating
prenatal care and of pregnancy outcome (vaginal
delivery, C-section or abortion). In the period
established for the study, 156 pregnant women were
seen in the service, but 33 (21%) charts were incomplete
or not available for consultation.
The data were collected after research project
approval by the Research Ethics Committee of the
institution.
Theoretical-methodological reference
To prepare the nursing actions of this study, we initially
used a natural language, i.e., that used by the midwife
when recording information in the charts of pregnant
women. Later, we mapped the interventions based on
the International Classification for Nursing Practice –
version Beta 2(5). We described the nursing actions
related to the priority set of nursing diagnoses/
phenomena obtained during nursing appointment. The
data survey protocol was filled in during the
appointment.
Research tool
The Decision Support System for nursing care to HIV-
positive pregnant women(6-7) was the research tool used;
it contains the nursing actions protocol, which
completes the data survey and nursing diagnoses
protocol. The data gathered on nursing interventions
were saved in an ExcelTM file.
RESULTS
In the 123 charts studied, 2997 nursing interventions
were recorded, demonstrating the complexity of care
delivered to pregnant women with HIV. The priority
set of nursing diagnoses in HIV-positive pregnant
women comprised 11 diagnoses most often made in
the service it was used as the basis to present nursing
actions in this study(8) (table 1).einstein. 2004; 2(1):14-9
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Table 1. Description of nursing interventions recorded in 123 charts of pregnant women with HIV, at NUPAIG, from 1999 to 2000, by priority set of nursing
diagnoses
Nursing diagnoses Nursing interventions N (total = 123) %
Risk for infection Drawing blood for specific laboratory tests (viral load/CD4/clinical chemistry) 120 97.5
Performing routine tests in the first prenatal care appointment 120 97.5
Controlling vital signs 120 97.5
Checking if the pregnant women has already been notified, or notifying the patient 82 66.6
Informing about nutrition, eating small and frequent meals, and monitoring quality of diet 78 63.4
Informing about and monitoring use of ferrous sulfate 75 60.9
Monitoring anemia 71 57.7
Monitoring viral load/CD4/clinical chemistry results 37 30.0
Monitoring onset of opportunistic diseases 25 20.3
Risk for fetal injury Using antiretroviral drugs in pregnancy after explaining their risks and giving support 120 97.5
to make decisions about it
Informing about the purpose of ultrasonography and referring to exam 106 86.1
Informing about risks of smoking and monitoring it 25 20.3
Risk for Teaching about the course of the disease, risks of transmission, preventive measures 120 97.5
transmitting infection and treatment
Teaching about safe sex and monitoring use of condoms in intercourse 98 79.6
Teaching about perinatal transmission, its risks and measures to reduce risk 95 77.2
of transmission
Providing condoms 63 51.2
Checking the result of the partner´s test 63 51.2
Inviting the partner to receive general orientations (disease, transmission, prevention 58 47.1
and treatment)
Inviting the partner for an HIV test 40 32.5
Altered nutrition Controlling body weight 117 95.1
Informing about nutrition, eating small and frequent meals, and monitoring quality of food 78 63.4
Assessing weight gain 77 62.6
Monitoring nausea 19 15.4
Monitoring diarrhea 8 6.5
Referring to dietitian 3 2.4
Impaired tissue integrity Teaching about hygiene habits (body, oral and intimate) 36 29.2
Informing about skin care in cases of topical treatment and monitoring use of other drugs 6 4.8
Ineffective Monitoring compliance to ARV treatment (emphasizing its importance and teaching about 114 92.6
management the correct use of ARVs; evaluating side effects)
of therapeutic
regimen
Teaching about prescribed medication (therapeutic regimen) 100 81.3
Teaching about safe sex and monitoring use of condoms in intercourse 98 79.6
Providing condoms 63 51.2
Providing ARV drugs 50 40.6
Asking to bring ARV drugs in use in the next appointment 27 21.9
Monitoring attendance to appointments and calling by mail, telegram or telephone if 24 19.5
patients do not come to visits
Asking for transportation benefits 15 12.1
Providing transportation benefits (cash or tickets to come to appointments) 5 4.0
Providing medication benefits (cash for purchase) 3 2.4
Behavior to improve health status Referring to tetanus vaccination and informing about its purpose 98 79.6
Referring to dental service 78 63.4
Informing about nutrition, eating small and frequent meals, and monitoring quality of food 78 63.4
Informing about tubal ligation and following the patient up until a decision is made 71 57.7
Positively emphasizing strategies to improve health conditions and monitoring these strategies 12 9.7
Sexual dysfunction Teaching about safe sex and monitoring use of condoms in intercourse 98 79.6
Monitoring the couple’s relationship and sexual dysfunction 74 60.1
Continua...einstein. 2004; 2(1):14-9
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Table 1. Description of nursing interventions recorded in 123 charts of pregnant women with HIV, at NUPAIG, from 1999 to 2000, by priority set of nursing
diagnoses (continuação)
Nursing diagnoses Nursing interventions N (total = 123) %
Impaired home Referring to social worker (staple foods, baby clothes, and others) and to social benefits 119 96.7
maintenance management (FGTS - Workers’ Severance Pay, PIS - Social Integration Program)
Providing group support and help from the community 5 4.0
Fear Encouraging patient to face the disease and to express feelings, providing emotional support 63 51.2
Monitoring anxiety, referring to psychologists 20 16.2
Encouraging family involvement and facilitating family aspects 14 11.3
Lack of knowledge Informing about hospital admission for delivery and follow-up visit after delivery 123 100.0
Informing about care of newborns and non-breastfeeding at hospital 123 100.0
Informing about physiological bodily alterations during pregnancy 123 100.0
Informing about signs and symptoms of the first stage of labor 123 100.0
Teaching about medication prescribed (therapeutic regimen) 100 81.3
Teaching about perinatal transmission, its risks and measures to decrease 100 81.3
risk of transmission.
Informing about referring children to HIV tests 71 57.7
Informing about tubal ligation and following up the patient until a decision is made 71 57.7
Teaching about the course of the disease, risks of transmission, preventive measures 66 53.6
and treatment
Recommending pre- and post-HIV test Informing about referring children to HIV test 64 52.0
Informing about care of animals and food (preventive measures for toxoplasmosis) 23 18.6
Informing about the implications of not telling the partner about being HIV+ 5 4.0
The terms included in table 2 - column A are those
described by the ICNP® and derived from a correlation
made by the authors.
Table 2. Classification of nursing actions related to the priority set of
nursing diagnoses, in axis A: action type, according to the ICNP®
Axis A: action type N
Teaching 878
Informing 427
Asking 365
Mentioning 317
Puncturing 240
Monitoring 224
Giving instructions 198
Giving information in advance 194
Supplying 184
Measuring 120
Facilitating understanding of therapy 120
Checking 83
Analyzing information 78
Establishing a relationship 42
Encouraging 26
Checking weight 17
Emphasizing 12
Giving support 9
Providing 3
Table 2 aims at demonstrating the types of nursing
actions that are included in axis A of the ICNP®-==,
and it does not aim at displaying data in percentage.
DISCUSSION
The ICNP® is an information tool to describe nursing
practice, to be integrated into health information
systems so that the contribution of nursing to
healthcare may be identified. It is a unifying matrix in
which the existing taxonomies and classifications may
intertwine to enable comparison of nursing data at
international level.
At NUPAIG, the care plan is manually recorded
(individually prepared). Thus, the use of informal
language has predominated in nursing intervention
records, and very often the nursing diagnosis was not
registered. Lack of familiarity with standardized
nomenclatures and/or easiness and convenience
provided by colloquial language may be reasons for
nurses choosing to use it. Moreover, there is only one
midwife in this service, who is responsible for all
appointments.
In order to establish nursing interventions(5) in the
ICNP®, we considered the exact correspondence of terms
in natural language, as well as partial correspondences.
Exact correspondence is defined as one single word in
the local list of terms with exact similarity with that
included in the version Beta 2, ignoring negation words.
In partial correspondence, we considered the presence
of synonyms and terms with related concepts.
... continuaçãoeinstein. 2004; 2(1):14-9
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CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions may be drawn based on the
results:
• Recording nursing care delivered to pregnant women
with HIV enabled the identification and classification
of nursing interventions based on the ICNP®;
• The experience gathered when performing this work
and using the ICNP® demonstrated the advantages
and possibilities of applying this taxonomy in
specialized services.
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Since there are few Brazilian studies on nursing
interventions included in the ICNP®, the tasks to
establish and prepare these interventions proved very
complex. Considering the axes that comprise the
interventions, we selected for this study only axis A (action
type), because it contains the exact correspondence with
the natural language. For the remaining axes, it would be
necessary to include terms that are not listed by the ICNP®,
so that the interventions could clearly express the purpose
of the action.
When establishing the correspondence among
terms, we observed the importance of the role played
by midwives as educators. Although we know this role
is not limited to disseminating knowledge, in this study
it was demonstrated by different actions: “teaching”,
“informing”, “giving instructions”, “facilitating
understanding of therapy”.
In obstetric nursing care, the nurses are challenged
to assimilate knowledge, to develop technical skills and
critical reasoning and apply them to practice. Each
patient represents a new challenge for her individual
needs should and must be identified and met(9).
As this study is carried out, we hope we will be able to
prepare a future standardized plan of care in order to
simplify its use and to reduce time spent in writing, thus
enabling direct care of patients, enhancing quality of care
delivered and of care documentation. Furthermore, we
could collaborate with the International Network of
Nurses Against Aids, which we participate in, and which
is interested in learning about and discussing nursing
actions in Latin American countries.